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PERRYjSrAND MOVIE OF A MAN AND A HA mi YOUR CLUB HE&D 0d If f
SIMWtttJLD COP

.MOST .ANJY
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ANjOTHGr
Proceeds Sees LaoY ITS WORK, SAYS EVANS

STRCT BLOCK

MO? OF BUNTING
tteveeipeecl and Nerve to Do His Best

ViA M i.B.ses Has Portsidc
Arm Ball

kittte of Perry wm m hlfh as tht of P. T. Barnum's
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Hack 'would b in the swim. Perry has Droved that ho
trtM Uurtf Connl was put to to land! him. The Ath- -

' yfmft. aeai distance; to get Perry, because he saw In htm
Other , managers had overlooked.
I ..With, Mack appears at a caiual glance to have been

lit that He has. been supported by a club which Is
oweeded to fee a pennant winner. But when the pitcher

1 It' is not a remarkable thin after all. Perry Is a born
F4JM;.tfnperatnent of a winner. He pitches better with men

n.v

r;m .oom 'when they are unloaded. That is an attribute
Id) for a man to become a winner In the box. He may have

' JH;ot be a winner, but that he must have. Perry ap- -

r. nonchalant at all times. He smiles the same sweet smile
'.whether he has him In the hnle or whuther he himself 1

the JstttfC'Via concerned Terry Is well heeled. He has an
' curves and fast ones that assures of always being as good,

I.

:i

the batter. Perry Is an overhanded pitcher as a rule.
onally develops a side-ar- delivery which, besides being

the change of style. Is the more effective because ho
i a wonderful amount of speed with It.

Perry or so Mack would be as well nxed for hurlers as
ithsj.two major-leagu- e circuits. But, unluckily, there is only

with a pitcher of Perry's caliber Mack can be relied
Lr.?m6re ball games than he did last season and be able to

ta run for tneir entrance fees. Perry's record to date follows:
Wonent It. H. Inn. Dec.
ston 1

Boston 0
--Washington '. 1
Boston 2

--Hw York 4
r

lpMCew York v 2
Rlcago' ,....0

he

8 9
1 1

9

Lost
Lost

11

9

.10 38 60

f;4rW Frisco Did Philadelphia Could Do
irgo ao nt in tnis case George Is San Fransclsco. The
fans did it there; why shouldn't Philadelphia also do her

should.
CooTroth can stage boxing show for the benefit of the men

there Is no reason why sAmethlng of the kind cannot be
ilSbP ries of bouts arranged by Coffroth, with Benny Leonard

jwhbo. iis.oog in gate receipts and 14000 in contributions
WHS rngslde. This $23,000 was given to those In charce of
tfce various camps In the United States to purchase athletic
irine men in training for the National Army. v
;,n.'tnft camps of America and those who are training hehlnri

""5'. re ,,n dlre need ot boxng gloves, baseball bats, balls.
.auju loomaiis. un account or the difficulty pt overseas trans- -
I likely that the need will never be met fullv: but thn !,.

irfBtry,'whlle their friends and relatives are fighting should
sr to tne transportation authorities and not have It said that
MUipment could be sent If It were bought and shinned to the

Mftaa boxing show in Philadelphia would no doubt net n mnv.
ka'jBaik Francisco. Successful bouta have been staged at
Wfcr could be put on for the benent of the United States

tJ'1(managera and boxers would get together, there Is no
,lM25,00q could be raised in this way to partially

teds 'of the soldiers.
! . - - . -- -
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7 3
3

7
1 9
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u;i antees follow Lead of Connie Mack
WBfFERT? .looked upon the work of Connie Mack and tro- -

A 'Mod. The of the Yankees' club has Just Issued an
will be equivalent to a grand stand pasteboard

smernoon wnen tne rvew rorK Americans are playing at
hn4a

s "thousands of sailors, soldiers and marines In New York
Many are ..stationed In nearby camps and many go there on

'r "?"' " great numDer ot uncle Sam's lighters at",:( the Grounds attracted the attention of Colonel
NJ"9 heard of Connie Mack's plan of setting aside an
TifffyJ-lt- tu.cn series, Ituppert therefore sent out the man- -

4".te" on. M,oy and the men In servlcj free

BRUiutn ion,bout this matter by. the Phillies' man--Jg)')lt-

doubt that when Moran'a' men rnm. ,. tiBi Issue the same kind of order as that set forth by Connie
??' reaming mat tney snould do bit, also are likely

.

.

'

'

i of-th- sixteen clubs In the majors should give at leant nn.
This would not affect their gate receipts to any

Mat and would be ot the greatest value to the club as well
arytce to the nation's fighting forces.

itmetern Clubs' Weakness Demonstrated
Wows delivered against the Giants by the Pittsburgh

titrates more than anythiug else the Elarinir waim... ,
riclyn and Philadelphia National League clubs. Whii ft,.,.

r that the Giants have a great baseball machine and one that
kV least close to the top .all season, barring accidents, it u

New Yorkers, are going to meet a far stiffer opposl-Mt'.tba- n

they have In, the East.
rf the fac that the western clubs of Tener's circuit
i ,eterri, excepting New York, the Giants are going to have

'?"""'!VV- - ' B western ciuos are more anxious
lt" UMah'rjOther.club jiV the league. This means that each

hlfj.best pitching talent to send In aain.t
And, that', each club Is going to the limit to talc th. '...I..
'?)" Jhen the Yorkers return to their native .mi

fcavethe pennant sewed up.
eiuba working to beat them and the fact that the ni..otpouMo on foreign fields is likely to exact a heavy, toll

HNNIi STVWIMS;.

When.Sm Went He Went Fast

Lost

Won

Won
Won
Won

from

Shlbe

meet

head

Polo

give

their

tag"

.the

New

awferd bajtaar to alin he akldded at hi -- n- r .. . ..- J.,, -- ; i" -y , ABSl tail,
, JEibr Jennings fromvhia,old teammates at Detroit,

rs wp"(,) " uuu. jney stiu believe thatBttWft'hMhlU and .that he would be able to eaioh"f". OwughfdMterently. Sam had been In the game
LtsWMrhtjrconsequently he shipped west, where'.apposed to thrive.. Crawford did ..u

mV1 t'vto ln faIr wy to Pr'Dve that the
Bt and tmanaftr, ot the Tigers was wrong. '

.iyoe,Anfw.ciun,.nt jik, hoUM ablM6ttWAlOto'all the'avaluibUnprn'teeted ,,.
mumnrnjuunioa. Tnea be Ugu to slip, Mit"TM, Me .of ,ouc 8 'HUDrs. , itm Urn. in a aJMr league, Wttiag only ,2S0
Mft ex tM Nsw'MN Jgurei jdioate that

w fw.; ' iwety-nv- e, not a--.wwwjrtHji BalHwlrlt.
ZuvLuV&lfiLi; '--'' ' - SN2Tr''i-srr?-
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TENDLER FAILS
-- TO STOP BLOOM

Scores Knockdown in
Fourth and Wins, but Un-

able to Flatten Foe

MORGAN DEFEATS REESE

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL

r.ev Tendler was ery much
at the I OI mpla last night

when he deoled some eighteen mlnutei.
In attempting to flatten a person named
Phil Bloom and was as successful as the
Phils are In winning ball games. Lew
was In there to play nurse and put Phil
to sleep, and Thll was there to' linger
for six rounds. Dill lingered.

Whassa matter. Lew?" Inquired Phil
Glassman, the boy manager, after each
round. "Haeya lout er punch or
eomethln'?"

Lew only shook his head and went out
In the next stanza to put oer the fin-

ishing touches. He would hae been
trying yet, only the bout was halted
when the legal time limit had expired.

Knockdown In Fourth
Howeer In the fourth round, after

Bill nallev had forced his way through
tho mob and crashed against the ring to
get a close-u- p on the brawl. Lew swung
a beautiful right hook which caugni
Hloom on the chin and KnocKeo mm oer
to the Iridescent haberdashery which
glistened In the Smllers' corner. Phil
took the count of nine and after
that seemed Just as strong and husky as
eer. A little thing like a slam on the
whiskers meant nothing In his young
life. Anyway, a boxer Is used to those
ups and downs so long as they don't
happen too frequently.

Th bank roll boys were on the Job

it nleht. bettlne that Tendler would
win bv a knockout, and odds of 1 to 6

were offered. The wagering was brisk
and the killing was big. Some of the
wise guys figured lt couldn't be done,
and they figured correctly.

Wsrnlng for Tendler
Tendler seemed tb be anxious to finish

his man from the start and his work
was not uu to his usual standard. Lew
Is a clever boxer, one of the cleverest In

th. hualness. He can outpoint almost
any one, but when he discards science
and tries to swap pimches he looks very
sad. Lew Is making a lerriDio misiaKs
In going out after a knockout record,
lie is not built to stand It and some
night somethlne Is likely to happen.

But Lew Is having his trouble these
days. In all of his bouts he Is forced to
do the lion's share of the work and his
opponent stays on tho defensive. The
result Is an unsatisfactory battle, but
Tendler Is In no way to blame, lie tries
hard, but t takes two to make a fight.
His left hand Is carefully watched and
the other fellow's light usually 1b glued
against his Jaw for protection. That's
the only way to stick around until the
finish.

Tired at the End
Lew had things his own way In the

first fl rounds, but In the sixth Bloom
was getting to him more often and
landed some hard licks before the bell,
Tendler slugged with him and got the
worst of It. However. Lew won by a
large margin, so It wasn't so bad, after
all.

Another sensational bout was between
Eddie Morgan and Freddy Reese In the

p. JSddie looked better than
.ver before and outpointed the New
Yorker ln six torrid sessions. Morgan's
Jabs kept rreaay vfy mosi ot tne time
and his cleverness stood out as clearly
as the Wool worth Building. The club-
men were pleased, especially Messrs.
Town and Wilbur, who came oWrfrora
New York to see the scrap.

Knockout in 13 Seconds

There was a mlxup In tbe program
but It was a' fortunate one. The third
bout was put on first and, It was quite
short and sweet.. A couple ot dusky
hams named Joe Bolker and Jim John-so- n

climbed through the' ropes and thir-
teen seconds afterward It was allxover.
Boijcsr' landed the only punch' ot the
nnt right ta the chin and. Joe was

"rrld out. i t
. la the other bout Krankle 'Kline rte'

feated Johnny nerney,'- ana Harry km
Brewn wonlfrora Krankle Ray;

iir ''"-".".- 73 mfrgm
X BhsHMj mes., .ajr M.- - Charley

Tne Star SpamGled
BNNNER

t -
Thc MAR5G1ULAI5E

Lieut. A. N. S. Jackson, Brit-

ish Officer, in Great Race on
Franklin Field in 1914

By PAUL PREP
A. N. S. JACKSON,

0cfotd-Unlerslt- y and
rormer champion runner In tho Olympic
games, has been decorated with the sec-
ond bar of the Wsllnnulshed Service
Order for braery in battle, nrcordlng to
a dispatch from London today. He com-
mands a battalion of the Klne's Itoval
niflei. DurltiK nn eniraEement he in.
spired his men to fight off un attack
until arrived.

The Lieutenant Jackson mentioned
above 'for his braerv Is no other than
J. , . jacKson, the star middle. dis-
tance runner who ran the final relay on
the four-mil- e relay team of the Oxford
University, which competed In the twen-
tieth annual relay carnlal of the Uni-
versity of FennsyUanla April, 1914, on
Franklin Field.

This race, which was the last event
on the program, was the first time In
the history of the Fenn games that a
foreign Institution had competed, and
lt furnished a fitting climax to a series
of wonderful performances.' The fcur- -
mlle relay was run In a rainstorm, and
proved to be a dual contest between the
university of Pennsylvania and Oxford,
with Jackson providing the real thrill.
Vfon by a Foot

"Oxford by a foot" was the decision
handed down by the Judges at the finish.
but In the minds of the thousand who
were fortunate enough to see, the spec-
tacular termination to the heart-stirrin- g

contest the foot appeared as the small
est portion of an Inch.

The twenty thousand spectators saw
A. K. S. Jackson, tall and mighty of
limb and arm. reaching for that tape as
a dying man tries to grasp the oar
which Is to pull him to safety. And ln
that mental picture was Wallace

a midget, but only In stature,
actually hurling his body through the
last few yards necessary to complete
that grueling race. Both athletes
breasted the tape, lt broke, they plunged
forward on their races and then

Well the Judges said Oxford won and
they were perfectly correct bo far as the
actual Inches go which determine the
victor, but It was the opinion of many
that It was an even finish, between
Jackson and McCurdy.

When the final relay between Jackson
and McCurdy started, the Fenn captain,
as a result of a great mile by Lew
Madeira, was twenty-fiv- e yards In front,
but Jackson who was the 1600, meter
Olympla champion, soon caught the Red
and Blue filer and for the net three

- .ml-- .i .... n.kh- - h.vl.
hoi secured two matches for tali protege.
Friday evening Doyle appears In the wind-u- p

at the Cambria Club agalnt Touns
ct Fort Richmond, and Saturday

nlsht he takea on young Colter In a return
engagement at m iuwiti .

i

Jahsnr Dundee has severed relations with
Seotty Monteith. and hereafter the Scotch-Wo- p

will be handled by Dick Curley. the
n New York sportaman Jack

Ruitn, tbe Now Orleans lightweight, who
lao broke with Monteith. will make Phila

delphia big home.

Ju Welllne. the faat Chicago lightweight.
and Willie Jackson, of New Tork. will appear

urday evening. The semifinal will brine lo
:elnor two sooq colored iiainwiam, wn,n

1.T..W Vn.1. Mil Pn.t.N
Brown, ot thlg city, clash. This will be the
last snow pz tne season at tne atiouai.

Kid Williams and Joe Tuber will furnish
the nraworka In the Anal bout at the OIm- -

pla next Monday evening.

Jaa Mendell. the newsboy champion, who
broke with Willie Edwards, probably will
be managed by Ucoodlts, trainer of Lew
Teodler.

SaIimiiv Stnrna la nlannlna1 to ooen an
open-ai- r arena the latter part ef thla month
or the early, part of June. Bums will hold
the wetkly.showj on Friday evening.

JaJimnv Mllmii. tha ItlnaaaBotla waiter- -
weight. Is putting the nnlehlna- touches on
ma training' ior ma vein wun ,,aiuiLewis, the welterweight champion.. They
will meet In a twenty-roue- d ' bout for tha
ehanwlonsoip at Dearer, V Friday, evealag.
"t ,- - ' i
KM Nacfo, the, Panama heavyweight,

meets (leer Asr.e,- - of this cltr, n a
twelve-roun- d .bout at, Boston, tonlsty.

stiSi leeesaa.l the bantam ehameloil. Uj

ni sMgerVH UKf
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AMOTH6R BLOCK

CO r'
FAMOUS OLYMPIC STAR

WHO RAN HERE HONORED

LIEUTENANT

LIEUTENANT A. N. S. JACKSON

laps raced with only a foot or so
with McCurdy in front.

Overcame 23 Yards Lead
On the second turn of the final lap,

McCurdy, believing that his lanky
British rival was going to sprint, opened
up a few notches. Jackson followed suit
and drew up to within u foot of Mc- -
(!urrtv. Then fnllnwerl the iprentest
finish ever seen on Franklin Fteld. The
distance separating the men ncer varied
an Inch until the homestretch when both
runners, their faces draw n agony, each
determined to win for his alma mater,
started what was thought to be an al-

most impossible feat a last sprint,
Jackson's long legi carried him to the
foro for an Oxford victory. In the fast
time of 18 minutes and 5 seconds.

The other members of the two teams
and who deserve almost so much credit
as, JacVson and McCurdy are, for Ox-

ford, Norman Taber. the former Brown
Unerslty star; Gaussen and Sproul
Tenn'a representatives were Lew Mad
lira Lancer. Bacon and McCurdy.

The Fenn captain also Is In the service
nnd only a few months ago received a
commission. '

At the last Olympic games held In
1012, at Stockholm, Jackson won the
1(00 meters run ln the time ot 3 mln
utes 66 5 seconds, defeating two of
America's best runners, Abel KIWat and
Norman Taber, This was the only
victory for Johnny Bull ln the running
events or this world s titular meet.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

OI.YJiriA A. A l.ew Tendler de-
feated Fhll Bloom Eddie Morgan shadedFreddy Iteeae, llarrr (Kid) Brown beat

rankle Kay, frankle t'Une earned thedeelaton over Young Tlerney and JoeBolker put Jim Johnson to aleep In thir-teen seconds.
BOSTON Charley (Kid) Thorn., de--traaead Taaw " ' I. i"- -' " ""m iweiveround crap,

..CINCINNATI lUrrrtho decision ofer M
rounds of boxlnr.

Iynch.

eflrdJt MJulaaJ
ln

Kaufftrrmn. of thla nt the01)mpta ntxtMonday nliht.

McCoy after

Uty,

Jsack nllliin hflsi hn meffhs tea k rl..tvi- -- ; a. -- 7" r.ii." "ri.:" rw. -"" vuirmn iniaaiewf ieni. in a
iour.rona conteot t Sttlo,1 Wih.( to-morrow nlcht. , .

iit''."' ""' the-lo- bantam, wouldto meet aom. of the leading p.ntam-w.lgh-u
n the country,

Jaflc Brady, will be.aaen In action at the
national a. a-- eaturaay night against somefa tit giant am rtW Vanalnatlnneeeef wg auaiHtlVHI

Jae Lyneh.'the New Tork bantam, willengage In three conteata thlg montn. On
SI he oppoaes ' rratikla Buneurnt.rouM i tsdattmmt at WHhaH,lr- -i

May an. j.This data naa been anifteo from May to onor uapiuuiwriiieg yiot celling theaccount rowt Mn' tlau , Tomorrow night ha

waaraparlid
eess Bf..

rtn ' mw.

,'" .'',

.

' ' Ji:.,i.i .'V.'afw"vHi.i, woo
vaw 9W wevite ago.r-a- i

God 5Aye '
The, KinJG"

uu I "'"X

" OH WBLU 1 DIDW'T
W6CD IT AMVWftY-L- ET

IT GO "
iL.
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JUNIOR OARSMEN

ON PENN VARSITY

Dixon Gets Trial With Un-

defeated Crew in Absence
of Wilson

AMES MOVED TO NO. 7

Sam Dixon, who has been working out
with the Penn Juniors, Is being tried by
Conch Joo Wright In the fled nnd Blue
varsity shell. Tho change was neccssl-tale- d

by the absence of Marvin WHion,
the No. 7 blade, who has enlisted In the
fourth officers' reserve camp.

Wilson will leave for Camp "'early tomorrow morning,
get a furlough In order

jfchoil which
known

vicinity. 1a dldnt
able St.

compete with his fellow crewmen In the
final rnce ot the season, which will ho thi
patriotic regatta on the Severn, at An-
napolis, Saturday. Wilson is rated by
many critics as the most polished 'par
In the Penn shell, and If he Is unable
to race his loss will be a severe blow-t-

the Quakers' chances for victory In
tho collcglato chatnplonshlps.

Marv was unable to report for the
drill on the Schuylkill yesterday and
Ames was moved from bow to No. 7.
Dixon, who was a substitute on the
football squaa, was taken lrom the

Junior eight and placed nt bow. The
combination worked well together, but
Dixon has not had the experience of
Wilson anu would not be able to hold up
as wen in n race.

Weaver Marston, who Is a member of
the Junior eight, nlso has enlisted in he
omeers- - troining corps and will go with
Wilson to Meade. Both Intend to t

furloughs In time to Join the Penn row
ing squad In Annapolis on Friday
then return to camp on Saturday after
tne races.

A service team will exhibit on Frank- -
np tfieia ior tne nrst time this season,
when the Cost Accounting nine, of
League Island, will line up against the

varsity tomorrow afternoon Bob Mo
Kenty. who received a tryout with the
Phils this year, will do the twirling for
me yeomen, ana joe the has
Ketuall player, wl d tch for fnarh
Thomas. Mitchell Is the only southpaw
uu tue ijuBKcr siare,

The freshman nine Is scheduled to
play against the same aggregation ,of
enlisted men on Thursday. The year-
ling game, however, will be staged at
i.cuifuB iBiano.

The Cost Accounting team has many
former big league, minor league and

stars on Its roster. Among
t no Desi Known them are Bob
Rhawkey, formerly of the Athletics, Pi
ounwun, tne catcner. Bob

Harry Frltx and Allle McWIl-llam- s,

who both starred at Central High
about seven years ago; Hubs Cashinan,
the noted basketball and baseball player
at Catholic Illgh and Walt a for-
mer Penn outfielder.

Ban on Retired Players '
Cincinnati. May 14. All nialor nnA

minor basebal league presidents were
notified yesterday by the national hu.ball commission to notify their clubs thatall championship games In which a vol
untarity retirea niaver narticinate. he
fore his restoration to good standing

Illegal and hence cannot be Included
In the record of Its league's champion-
ship games.

Star College Pilcber Enlists
Chicago, May 14. Paul Crlsman' star

pitcher with the Northwestern Univer
sity oaneuau team, enlisted at tne great
Lakes naval training station yesterday.
His is ln Punxsutawney, Pa.

SUITS$118Q
REDUCED FROM Mo.' MS an tM

PETEtMORANACO. $&?
3. E. Cor. 9tli V Arels Sis.

Open Monday and Saturday Until a .o'clock

QHIBfc PAtfk:' BASEBALL TODAY: v

Athletic v. Chicago

NATKWAl
ITMtiAY. MAT

LA. A,
iWai.THPMS.' !?"r2fc

TO INQUIRING GOLFERS
Don't Hurry the Shot and Don't Get Ahead of It if You

Want Distance, Advises Amateur
Champion

By CHARLES (CHICK) EVANS, Jit
mHE day following the lied Cross

- match at the. South Shore Country
Club I was talking; to Jim Barnes,
expressed dissatisfaction with my game.
He answered briefly: "You are trying;
to hit them too hard." I was so struck
with the truth of the statement that I
am going to make It the text of my arti-
cle today. I feel tbe remark of Barnes
will shorten the time I shall have to
take to round Into form this spring.
Nine-tenth- s cf the northern golfers have
not played a stroke during the winter,
and when we begin ln the spring we
are all likely to be strong.

Of I was cold nt South Shore,
but otherwise I had not felt so well for
months. As I thought about my game
the day after the event I felt, although,
of I could not be absolutely sure,
that my whole weakness consisted In
"not waiting for tho club head." Per-
haps the little golnna expression needs
ft little explanation. In the playing of
golf I consider the proper timing of the
meeting of club head and ball supremely
Important, yet it Is probably tho hard-
est thing In golf to bring about. When
achieved, however, the rhythm of the
stroke Is unmistakable.

It Is surprising how much of the Job
the club head, when properly Introduced,
does, and It Is not brute force that makes
the club head do Its work properly, and
that Is why many, a slight chap drives
As well ns the big nubny ones. The col-

legeI man with his rush of youthful
strength swings at tremendous speed" at

I the ball, and sometimes lt goes nnd
usually lt docs not. Only the day
a golfer remarked almost tearfully that
he had hit the ball as hard as he could,
and he Is much stronger than I, yet the
ball had gone but a shoit tllrtance. lie
repeated, "I know that I am stronger

SCHOOLBOY FUMBLES
IVIih the bs.fball season virtually over

anil Penn Charter once more crowned cham-
pion, the members of the Interarademic
Aaaoclatlon hove turned their attention to
the track nnd Held championships, which
will be held Friday afternoon, May St, on
Fritnklln Field.

Tcnn Charter not onlv h. clinched the
lute racartemlo League ba.eball title, but Its
tfnnl. plajers appear to be heafffed on the
rlsht pnth to the championship. In both Ine
It ler.cholastlc and Interacaucmlc circuit..

The Quakers have won twenty-eigh- t and
lost but two matches In the Academic Leacue
and have a lead In tho other
tvmpctltlon.

Manager Clsffey, ef the Vlllanova Trep
School baseball team. Is endeavoring to ar- -
-- an- - ntnl.,1 ulth the PathollG lllltn

nW.,: th.winnir of la lo be
He will try to as the Catholic champion of Ppila-t- n

,delphla and Salle College
he ,.e a team thla ear. while the Jo- -

end

and

Mitchell,

or

Hess,

are

home

and

course,

course,

eeph squad 1. tne worst team ihbi hub retjic- -
.erien mat ecnooi in many Mr. . -- .
In Vlllanova Pep, 25 lo 0, in a
came, -

Oermanlown Academv Is arrnnglng a
lunlor and senior dual track and fleld t.

with the Oermantown Friend." School for
some time thla month The Junior contests
nnjiabtyiwlll be held May St. and the .erilor
n 2". A. The Interacademle chamolon-atllp- s

are Xlay 2t, and a dual meet I. booked
with Swarthmore Prep for Stay 27, this will
be a busy ten rtas for the Oermantown
Academy speed kings.

Coache. Plgman and aernfv. of Northeast
Hlah Hchool app-- ar to have uncovered a

star .printer In Mock. In a recent meet be-

tween the Archlvea' aecond-.trln- c m-- n and
Frankford Hlah School. Mock won the inn.
sard daeh In Ihe fast time of 10 4 II second..
Ilu ehould heln fill the vacancy left by the
Injury to Mlddleton.

St. Trep and Cat'iollc Hlah School
will engage In a dual track and fleld meet
Ihla afternoon on Cahlll Field. Thl. la the
flr.t year for track work at St. Jo.eph'a,
but tbe Crimson and Gray ntuilent. are con
fldent that the meet today will be close.

This alto will be the last appearance of
the ear for the majority of the St. Joaeph
runrers. a. they have enlisted for fnrm
work and will leave for the country towns
th) end of this month.

Oermantown Academy will hold Its annual
color conteata tomorrow afternoon. .captain,
have been appointed and the school ritldd
Into three sections. Kvery student In the
scltool haa been Invited to participate.

"While nermantawn HUh School Is having
a successful season In tennis thla year, tt
Is expected that the Cliveden squid next
year wilt battle all tho way with Penn
Charter for the lead, as only on member
of the team. Foex, will graduate, Fogg
plajs second singles.

Manager Parson, ot the Camden High
School tennis team, must win another league
mctch before he Is entitled to his varsity C.
It U necessary for a member of the tennis
team to win four league contests to obtain
his letter.

Swarthmore Prert will take part In two
iual track meets this week--, meeting Johnny
Earp and his Episcopal Academy squad to-

morrow and Pennington on Saturday, Doth
meets take place away from home.

Oordnn Olven, a former Kenderton Oram
irmr School star, Is one of the most promts- -
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than you I" would bet dollars to
doughnuts that he was "swinging ahead
cf his club head," which was the mean.
Ing Jim Barnes wanted to convey to
me. lt Is like the prizefighter who
punches without getting his weight be-

hind the punch. Inaccurate positioning
of the club head nt tho moment of Im-

pact Invariably gets the hands ahead ot
the club head, or. If you wait too long
for the club head, ou wll hook.

Not question of Strength
These trouble! usually come when you

tighten up, for the Ideal swing Is Hka
weight on the end of swing, nnd this
cannot be ilono unless you are comfort-
able and relaxed. It vvaa the class of
the plajers nt South Shore with their
terrific smashei that made me tlghton
up and go at the bull for all that was
worth,

Slust Time the Stroke
Sometimes Just hold my body still

at the end of the backstroke and do not
move lt until the club head meets the
ball In that unmistakable "feel." It Is
after that tha follow through helps pj
much, and It Is the reason why It does
not help If jou arc late or early with
the clubhead. All the strength In the
world will not puih the ball far If jou
have not waited for the club head to do
Its share of the Hold tight In
the fingers Is good little hint dis-
covered the other Cay. The very fact
that the clubs have varying lofts shnwH
that they are to he brought Into play
so lhat they will work.

lt Is hard to leain to "wait for the
club head," but It will pay In happy re-
turns before the ytar li out. Do not
hurry the shot; do not get ahead of It.
Remember that greater distance comet
only when (he club head leads the rhythm
of strengths. Majbe ou can'Htart this
by swinging easier und shorter, but be
careful not to swing bo short that there
Is no force to tho blow.

Inn candidate, for the Northea.t High School
freshmen track team. Ulven best-- at the

dash and 220-ar- dash.

Benny rellowlt.. the pitcher
Of the South lh laclMnhia Iflvh &rVi.l
twirled no.hlt seven-Innin- game In an
Intersection conte.t last week. He fannedseventeen batsmen.

Freedman. the South Philadelphia High
School frc.hnian. who played .uch star
Ettmo on the var.lly backetball team, now

pu'tlnrr un nrflt-cla- gams at short on
the yearling ball team.

Heading High School will not hold Its an'nual track and Held meet this ear. Thlawas decided at meeting of the Atllletla
Association held last week.

CUBS IN BATTING BEE
HAVE PICNIC WITH BRAVES

rhtrnxo. May 14. Chicago hAtted Horn.
ton pitchers fiwly yesterday. 'and won 10
to Merkle and Kllduit led the attack, tha
former having perfect batting aver.Iffl drovo three run, while KUduft, with
his fuur hits. droo ln Ate of the locals'runs.

Stewart to Captain Camden Cagcmen
mino- Stewart, an eishteenyear-oI- d Juniorat tho Camden Hlch School, was esterday

afternoon chosen lead the lOltMf) hasket-ba- ll

snuad.. Stewart haa competed thcourt for two pennons nnd has also played
second teim football mid haseball.
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Pin Your Faith on Dixon's
The lubricants that hive prcn ed their

superiority in actual use and scientirte
demonstration. Don't be content with

camouflage coatlnu that squeezes put
quickly and leaves besnrm surfaces at
friction's mercy. Rely on

nlXONc
fr CRAPHITE,

Automobile
LUBRICANTS

they slay jmt live wear, time and
money.

Aik our dealer for the
Dixon Lubrlcaltnn Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CQ.
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